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Abstract:Estate planning is about the plans that involves the transfer of estate after somebody passed away. If there are no 

appropriate estate plan, friends and relatives can spend a lifetime battling over your assets. The estate, which is include cash in 

bank or cash in hand and properties that own by the deceased likes land and buildings will be distribute to the legal heirs after 

deduction of funeral expenses and debts for Muslim. The debts are including the debts among human or the debts between 

God. From the research, they noticed that most of the Malaysia people do not make a will for their estate. It is because in 

regards to them, the just need to make a will if they have a lot of estate and rich. From time to time, the amount of unclaimed 

assets keep increasing and this situation have become a significant problem and need to be settled immediately. In regards to 

this situation, the estate planning is very important in order to make the operation will go smooth without facing any future 

problems because all the things are related to the law. This paper discussed about a will as an instrument of Muslim estate 

planning. Nowadays, the will is very important in estate planning because by having the will, we tend not to have problem in 

the future especially in regards to the process of estate distribution. A will provides for the distribution of certain property 

owned by the deceased at the time of death, and generally they may dispose of such property in any manner. In fact, the will 

can change any time before death. They can change for many times. This paper also highlights the importance of will and how 

to make a will in estate planning. The insight of this paper can contribute to instilling awareness among the public that the 

wills not just for the wealthy person but everyone can make a wills.  
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1. Introduction 

 

Estate planning is any effort and planning to distribute the property owned to the beneficiaries or other potential 

beneficiaries when the property owner dies. This subdivision plan was made while the testator was alive. 

Managing and planning property is highly encouragedinIslaminsideinsomecases,estatemanagement 

isnolongeroptionbut itisa needespeciallywhenthereisasituationwheretheexecutionofmatteriscompulsorywedo. In 

this context, Islam allow us to dispose of property to the specific people through will. Unfortunately, many of us 

think that a will is insignificant things. This is because of the average view of inheritance distribution is limited 

to the heirs and is divided only by faraid. The will is actually the pledge or acknowledgment of a person to 

complete the distribution of propertyafterdeathtothenon-heirsorbeneficiariesofestate.Theratewhichpropertycan 

beamortizedisone-thirdofthebalanceofthepropertyistherightoftheheirstobedistribute byfaraid. 

 

Although the law of the will is a favorable act of circumcision, the will may also change based on the situation. It 

is required or become compulsory when one has a duty to fulfill, especially in the form of „GOD‟ rights such as 

zakat, kafarah and pilgrimage. Then, the will is 

illegalwhenapersonpresentssomethingthatisforbiddenbythesyariahorintendedtoharm the heir. Besides, the will 

become necessary if it is made to the rich either by relatives or any other party with no particular purpose. If the 

will was to do good and connect to the cord of friendship, then it would be circumcision. The will becomes 

makruh when if the heir has a small estate but at the same time has the poor heir who is in dire need of property. 

Similarly, itisnotadvisabletogiveawilltowickedpersonortoapersonwhooftencommitssinbecause it is withheld that 

the will can increase his tendency to commitevil. 

 

Inacertainsituationiftherenowill,itwillresultintheexistenceofunclaimedassets. Unclaimed property is one of the 

growing economic problems. It is because the property will freeze and take a long time to melt. This should not 

have happened since Islam have set 

asidepropertydistributionaccordingtofaraidlaw.Unclaimedpropertyisadetrimentbecause they cannot enjoy the 

wealth left behind. This property issue causes the property to freeze and cannot be developed for the purpose of 
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economic development of the heirs. This is because when a property is declared frozen, it requires various 

procedures and take a long time tocomplete. 

 

Theissuanceofawillcanbeseenthroughthetextof theQur'an,hadith,thepractice of companions and consensus. Inside 

al-Quran, Allah SWT commands a person to make a will as in surah al-Ma'idah: 

 

“O you who believe, when one of you 

facesdeath,whileheisabouttowatch,letitbewitnessedbytwojustmenyouortwopeople of different religions 

with you, if you are on the road ahead earth and then you are in danger of death”. (al-Maidah: 106) 

 

Realestatemanagementisveryimportantinmanagingthedistributionofpropertyto 

therightfulheirs.Bybeingcareful,wecangivethepropertytoanyonewewantandlove.For 

example,ifweareindebtedtosomeoneinourlife,andwanttogiftthatpersonwithatreasure, then we will be able to give 

the gift after death. In addition, the will be able to expedite the process of distributing the estate to the rightful 

heirs. Rapid distribution of property may be as little as possible to help the beneficiary financially. When it 

comes to estate issue, some familieswillbecomesensitiveandmaycausefights.Bywill,thisisavoidedbecauseitisclear 

that the property will be managed according towill. 

 

The major players in estate planning who involved in working on and executing wills 

andtrusts,whicharetestator,settlor,executor, administrator,trustee,beneficiary,andheirs. In this paper will be 

discuss about the things that need to be done by each of them. Apart from that, there a lot of important of will 

that will be discuss in thispaper. 

 
Thewillmayalsobeusedasapropertyplanninginstrumentinthecircumstancesone has a lot of property, and wants to 

keep it in its original form in the sense that it is not for sale 

theproceedsofthesaletotheheirsattherateofdistributionoffaraid.Therefore,whatmade by some people in this 

situation, especially the villagers to own different types of property is to distribute properties to certainheirs. 

 

 

2. Important of Will 

 

Will is a legal document that executed testator wishes regarding to the property or estate after 

hepassedaway.Awillisimportanceforsomeonebecause he isabletoleaveinstruction 

forthedistributionofhisestateorpropertiesandalsocanhiresomeonetobecomean executor of the will to carry out 

theinstruction. It is important for testator to speak or discuss with the lawyer and think carefully before writing a 

will. Writing a will is very crucial as the testator will determine who will be benefit from it. If 

testatorhaveanyonespecificyouwishtogiveapartoftheestateorpropertiesitisbettertowrite the wishes in will 

especially if that person is not testator legalheir 

 

Awillcommunicatesandexecutedyourwishesinalegallyenforceablewaystoavoidleaving such decision to the states 

or someoneelse. 

 

 

2.1 Protect the love ones 

 

Asparentsthathaveyoungchildrenwhoisstillyoungorminoritisverycommontobeworried about their child wellbeing 

and safety if anything happens them. Wills is very important as it will protect your loved ones especially the 

children in case of unexpected death. By writing a will the testator can appoint someone to be the guardian of the 

children when neither the testator or his spouse arealive. 

 

Itisveryimportanttocarefullypickandappointsomeonewhomyoutrustasaguardian 

becauseyourchildrenwellbeingandsafetyandnottomentioneducationisontheline.When 

writingthewillthattestatoralsoneedtodiscusswiththatpersonwhowillbetheguardianwhether he/she agree and 

willing to take the responsibility to took care of thechild. The testator need to be aware of the consequences of 
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not writing a will earlier for such matter 

becausethechildrenmightendupnotlivingadecentlifeorworstwhentheymightendedup in orphanage even though 

they still haverelatives. 

 

In case somebody not writing a will to appoint a guardian for their children, the court will decide who will be 

guardian of your children. In most cases it usually will be responsibility of your close relatives. But that might 

not be the best decision as we know not all relatives are close or the better person to took care of your children. 

There are also some cases regarding orphan who get bullied or abuse by their relatives. This is because they only 

took their children into their family because of the inheritance that the children willreceive. 

 

Thisiswhyitisimportantforyoutochoosecarefullyaguardianandleavethechildren in the right hands. As for the 

inheritance or estate that the children will receive later on. The parent can specify the instruction in the will. 

Usually the estate will be received by the children when they turn 18 years old or when they are old enough to be 

dependent and no longer the responsibility of theguardian. 

 

 

2.2 To decide the distribution of theestate 

 

As long as we live in this world and we must have something that we treasure the most such 

aschildrenorsiblingsbutitalsocanbeourestateorpropertiesasitwastheproofofourhard worked in this life. Even after 

dead, we need someone to protect our estate or properties especially if it has some sentimental value such as the 

first house you bought with yourspouse. 

 

Is it very natural that we will be concerned whether our estate will be protected after we passed away or not. This 

is because there are some cases where the person who inherit your estate suddenly sell all of those for money. 

All your hard work asset suddenly goes to drain. This must make us very sad andupset. 

 

By using will you can create various trust that act in accordance with your intention to 

protectyourestate.Youcanstateinyourwillifyouhavesomeoneinmindtogiveyourestate 

to.Thisistomakesurethatyourestateisintherighthandandgotothepeopleyouintended to giveto. In those will you can 

state your instruction or wishes to the people who will inherited 

onyourestateandhowyouwantthemtohandletheestate.Youcanalsospecificallyrequest that you don‟t want them to 

sell those estate and wish them to respect yourwishes. 

 

 

2.3 To avoid lengthy probateprocess 

 

Probateprocessistheofficialprovingofawill.Whensomeone(testator)passedaway,alltheir estate and properties will 

be frozen. This mean that all their bank accounts and asset cannot be moved, cashed or sold until the estate 

administration iscomplete. Estateadministrationistheprocessofdeterminingthelegaltransferofownershipand 

determining the rights of all possession and assets. If have a will written before you passed 

awaythenallyouneedtosettleyourwillorauthorizetheprocessofestateadministrationis 

grantofprobate(GP).That‟smean,thatifyouprovideawilltheprocessofadministratingof the estate will be a lot easier 

and it can avoid long and unnecessary delays. 

 

If testator passed away with a written will, the High Court will grant or approved your grant of probate. When 

the grant of probate is issued, the executor that you have 

appointedwillberesponsibleforyourestateadministrationandexecuteyourwill.Thisprocess can take 3 to 6 months 

and some fees isrequired. Forothercasewhen somebodypassedawaywithoutawillorthewillisinvalidorthere isno 

executor appointed, then a letter of administration is needed to determining the legal transfer of ownership and 

determining the rights of all possession andassets. 

 

 

2.4 As a gift anddonations 
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There are some people who is like in helping in charitable event or supporting charity work. Some people might 

do it for such motive like to receive recognition and there is also some that just having fun and achieve happiness 

by doing this so and have no other motive than to helping those whoneeded.  

 

In Islam we believe that such acts and good deeds will reach a believer after his/her death. For example, a 

mosque that he built, a copy of Al-Quran that he leaves as a legacy, knowledge which he learned and then spread 

and etc. These kinds of deeds will reach him after hisdeath. Choosingto leaveagiftordonationstoyourfavoritenon-

profitorganization suchasschool, mosque,orphanageorotherqualifiedcharitableorganizationisanotherwayofsaying 

thank you and doing some good deeds during yourlifetime 

Bywritingyourwishestodonatetothoseorganization,youcanstateonhowyouwant your estate to be used or how the 

organization will be benefits from your donations. Aware thattheorganizationwillbenamedasoneof 

yourbeneficiaries,youmustsimplystatethefull legal name and location and other related information of the 

organization and also the nature of your gift forclarification. 

 

Before making donation, you must first discuss with suitable person such as your lawyers and financial planner 

to get more thorough explanation about every information and details related to donations. This is to make sure 

that you fully know and understand on how your estate will be used indonations. 

Youcandonatetothecharitableorganizationwhetherinformofcashorproperty.But usually, people are likely to 

donate something that are lasting like capital project rather than general operatingcosts. 

 

Other than that, you also can put some restriction about your donations in your will. 

Forexample,youcanstatethatyouwantyourestatetobeusedanorphanageortousedonly for a particular program or 

something that you are deemed better by doing so. Those who are in charge has no option but to follow your 

wishes because they are bounds to your restrictions. But you must aware that your restrictions will not bring 

more harm or potential difficulties and only for goodpurposes. 

 

Another good thing about donations is that you can receive recognition. This is very subjective as some people 

might not want their deeds to be known. But for some people this is a good chance to create a better image 

ofyourself. Recognition in donations can be done in many various ways. One of it is a plaque or 

inscriptionwiththedeceased‟sname.thereisalsoapublishedthanksfordedicatingabuilding or there are some 

organization that will hold a thank you events and mention their donor‟s name. 

 

3. Wasiyyah as an Alternative of Estate Planning 

 

Referringtoawasiyyah or willasaninstrumentofestateplanning,itisapartofIslamicinheritancesystem 

besidesfaraid,hibah,wakafandothers.Theuseofthesesyariahinstrument,especiallywills, hibah and wakaf depends 

on the need, circumstances, and wishes of the property owner. Wills will be valid after the testatordeath. 

Thewillcanbeusedasapropertyplanninginstrumentforsomeonewhohasafamily who cannot inherit their inheritance 

because of religious differences or being hindered by a 

closeheirorbecausetheydonothavetherighttoinheritit.Thus,concernsaboutbarriersto passing on the wealth of the 

original (non-Muslim) family to them new converts to Islam do not arise because they can be resolved 

throughwill. 

 

Thewillmayalsobeusedasapropertyplanninginstrumentinthecircumstancesone 

hasalotofproperty,andwantstokeepitinitsoriginalforminthesensethatitisnotforsale 

theproceedsofthesaletotheheirsattherateofdistributionoffaraid.Therefore,whatmade by some people in this 

situation, especially the villagers to own different types of property is to distribute properties to certainheirs. 

 

Aperson whowishestodocharityafterdeathcanbenefit certainpartoftheproperty (provided that the property does not 

exceed one-third of the property) to certain bodies that it thinks fit. Distribution of property by will is also 

significant for those who have adopted 

childrenbecausetheyarenotreservestherighttoreceivepropertythroughfaraid.However, 

forsomepeople,thiswillissomethingthatshouldnotbedonebecauseitcanbeharmfultheir heir rights. 
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3.1 People who tend to have a will as analternative 

 

Generally, we need a will because through the will, we can make sure all of our estate can be distribute and can 

benefits to all people we love ones. People who want to have a will need to hire the executor in order to handle 

the will. In this situation, the testator need to carefully choose the executor because to make sure the process of 

making a will is going well without having any problems in thefuture. 

 

As we know, the will have to distribute after the testator death. So, in regards to this, it is very important for us 

to have a good executor in order to make sure there are no issue or conflict on distributing the assets. If the estate 

cannot distribute after the death, then that 

estatewillbetheunclaimedassetsbecausetherearenopersonwanttotakeoverthatduty. 

3.1.1 The person who have alot ofproperties 

 

The person who have a lot of properties need to have a will in order to facilitate the distribution 

oftheestatetothebeneficiarybyprovidinggoodguidanceaslongasitdoesnotconflictwith syariah. They need to list all 

the assets that they have. So that, there are no undistributed assets to the beneficiaries after they died. The 

advantage of having the will is there are no issue among beneficiaries about theinheritance. 

 

Wealthy person will have a lot type of assets. So, it is important for them to handle it 

carefullyinordertoreducethefutureproblems.Forinstance,thebeneficiariesdidnotnoticed that the testator have 

another land or properties. So in case the testator do not make a will about that land, then the heirs or 

beneficiaries cannot claimed it and that properties will be an unclaimed assets that will effects beneficiaries 

welfare and as well as our economic growth. By having the wills, all of the estate can be managedwell. 

 

 

3.1.2 Debtors 

 

If the testator have a debt, it is important for them to have a will in order to settle the debt before distribute to the 

heirs according to faraid. For Muslim, it is compulsory for them to settlethedebt.Theheirs 

sometimedoesnotknowtheexactlyamountthatthedebtorowed. So, in regard to this, the testator need to list the debt 

that he or she owed. Then, after they died, the executor or the heirs will know the amount to pay back the debtor 

by using the inheritance that left behind by thetestator. 

 

Iftherearenowill,itwillhaveaproblemwhensuddenly,thepeoplecometothehouse and ask for the debt. Maybe there 

are some people will take this advantages by not telling the truth about the exactly amount that the testator owed. 

On the other hand, sometime the 

beneficiariesdonotknowwithwhothetestatorowed.Thisisclearlyshowsthattheimportant of will for adebtor. 

 

 

3.1.3 Unmarriedperson 

 

The unmarried person do the will on the purpose of to avoid on burden their parents. This is because once the 

person died without a will especially unmarried person all of their estate 

willbelongstotheirparentandsiblingsso,thisindirectlymaketheprocesstoclaimtheestate become difficult because 

maybe the parents are not know or familiar with the procedure in claiming assets. in order to make it more 

simple and easy the unmarried person can have a will to make sure their parent can claim it easier and can also 

save their parentstime. 

 

Onthe otherhand,itcould bethepersonwanttogivecharitytotheneedy.If theyare notmakeawill, 

sothathisorherparentsdonotknowaboutthatintention.So,that intention cannot beaccomplish. 

 

 

3.1.4 Muallaf 

 

Look at the situation inheritance in Malaysia involving muallaf, several cases of muallaf that can be studied 
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shows a problem in conflict legislation affecting the law and his heirs, especially involving inheritance. 

Fundamentally, Islamic law dictates property a Muslim cannot be inherited by his heirs non-Muslims and vice 

versa. Here because the law clearly 

decidesthedifferencefaithcreatestherighttoinheritedobstruction.So,asamuallafforsure their legal heir isnon-

Muslim. 

 

In this situation, it is important for them to have a will in order to make sure that the welfare of their parents is 

protected. Islam allows the will to non-Muslims to receive no more 

than1/3oftheinheritance.Islamdoesnotpreventmuallafrelationshipswithfamilymembers but encourages doing the 

best to bothparents. 

 

 

 

3.1.5 People with adoptedchildren 

Peoplewhohaveanadoptedchildneedtotakecareoftheirwelfarebecausetheywererelied on foster parents since they 

were adopted. So, after the foster parents died, they mayhave no place to rely on. Nevertheless, according to 

faraid, adopted children is not a legal heirs. In this situation, they can decide to make awill. 

 

Byhavingwill,theadoptedchildrencanhaveinheritanceaspermittedbysyarakwhich is not more than one-third of the 

net estate. In this way, the well-being and support of the adopted children, especially those who are under 18 

years old and those who are come from the orphanage. They do not have any person that they can hope for 

expect their adoptedfamily. 

 

 

4. Factors Affecting Wasiyyah Adoption 

 

MostoftheMalaysiapeoplearenotpracticingwasiyyah or willfortheirestate.Thissituation happen because some of 

them will think that he or she still young and they still need those assets. They are thinking that they still have a 

long time before died. In this situation, they conclude that making a will is not an obligation forthem. 

 

Apart from that, some people think that they are not rich enough in order to make a will. 

Accordingtothem,theydonotneedtothinkaboutthewillbecausetheyjusthaveafew estate and maybe does not have 

problem in the future. There are no fighting because of the assets. Nevertheless, when it comes to money, the 

probability to involve fight is quit high. There are a few reasons why the leaving of will have poor practicing in 

ourcountry. 

 

 

4.1 Knowledge 

 

TheMalaysianMuslimdonotwillingtowrite 

theirwasiyyahforthreereasonwhichisnotreallyknowledgeableaboutthewasiyyahandits signficances, they are 

reluctant to write wasiyyah even though they are well informed about it, or they afford to draw up a wasiyyah 

even though they are well informed aboutit (Ghul et al., 2014). 

 

People think that faraid is already enough. They do not need the will. According to 

them,byonlyaccordingtofaraidthedistributionofestatecanbedone.Malaysianpeoplenot really know well about the 

Islamic estate planning. Clearly they are not aware about the significance of writing will or wasiyyah. In this 

situation, because of the lack of awareness, 

thentheydonothaveenoughknowledgeaboutthewill.Accordingtothis,sometimetheywill have misunderstanding 

about the concept of Islamic estate planning, faraid and will. 

 

MalaysianMuslimmostlythinkthatwillismakejustforanyintentionorplanningof the 

testatorlikewanttodonatetotheorphanageorforthenon-heirs.Fortheotherpurpose,they assume that there are no need 

for the will or wasiyyah. Apart from that many people often use excuses for their misunderstandings by claiming 

that there is no property they want to 
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enjoy.Thewillisnotjustanorderforthedistributionofproperty.However,itwasanorderto appoint the executor (wasi) 

to his estate. If the owner of the property has a responsibility, it must be settled and it is up to him to make a will. 

In addition, the owner of the property may also make an order to appoint any guardian to the minor, or specify 

that the property held is not his property to be returned to the original owner. That is, any order that does not 

conflict with Islamic law may be in the willdocument. 

 

The reluctant on writing the wasiyyah happen because of the estate planning is not widely practice in Malaysia 

even though they know about the importance of it. They think that doing a will is light matter. So, they will keep 

postpone in order to make a will. For example, they have a lot of money and estate then they do not want to 

make a will because they feel it 

isjustasmallmatterandkeeppostponingtodothat.Unfortunately,hediedattheyoungage. 

Then,sometimetheestatethattheyleftbehindcannotbesettlebecauseofthesomeproblem 

thatneedthewill.Forthisgroup,they knowallaboutthewillorwasiyyahbutnotpracticingit. 

 

They cannot afford to draw up a wasiyyah because of involves the high cost. So, they are unable to draw up the 

wasiyyah even though they are very much know about it. They may be come from the poor family but have 

estate like land. So, in order to make the wasiyyah, they need to pay someone like the executor to handle it. This 

happen toward especiallytheoldpersonthatnotreallyknownaboutthetechnologythatwehavenow.They also may not 

very known about the step that need to be follow in order to draw up awill. 

 

 

4.2 Lifeevents 

 

Most of the people will think that there is no need for them to prepare a wasiyyah now because they are still 

young. According to them, they will think about the will when they are getting older and have a high level of 

serious disease and he or she do the will at that point of time. Nevertheless, we cannot predict when the death 

will take over. If theyarenotcompletethewillbeforetheydeath,theymaybehavingconflictwithindeceased family and 

relatives. The process of the distribution of estate also will be a quite long. It is because it needs to follow a 

certain process compared to the estate that havewill. 

 

 

4.3 Institutionalfactors 

 

Institutional factors also will influence the person in order to make a will. As we know, it is not 

easyforustomakethewill.Weneedtofacealotofproceduretomakeawill.Thatobstacles include when lies on rules and 

regulation in regards of the estate administration and settlement. The institutional factors include in regards to 

the organization that required a promotion for a client and customer to know their existence in thosemarket. 

 

Therearetwotypesofthedeceaseestatewhichistestateandintestate.Theintestate 

estateisanestatethatbelongtothedeceasewithoutawillwhereastestateestateisanestate thatbelongtothedecease 

withoutthewill. Bothof thetypeofestatewillbesettledundertwo differentlawsandauthorizedbodies. 

TherearefourmainauthorizedbodiesinMalaysiasuch as Amanah Raya Berhad (ARB), high courts land office and 

shariahcourt. 

 

For the procedure that related to the land office, the land administrator is given the power and authority in order 

to dealing with the administration and distribution of the small estate matter. For the high court, it has the 

jurisdiction in order to deal with the procedural aspects relating to succession, testate and intestate, probate and 

letter of administration. shariah court is about the administration of Islamic law. In regards to the deceased 

Muslim‟s estate, the shariah court just handle the simple things like determining the shares allotted to the 

beneficiaries according toIslam. 

 

5. Efficiency of Distribution Process of the Muslim Will 

 

Leaving will (wasiyyah) is better than leaving the intestate estate. It is because the property or estate without the 

will is really hard to be distribute. It clearly shows when someone want to 
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givetheestatetothosenotqualifiedaccordingtothefaraid.Apartfromthat,thedistribution of the estate with will not 

take the long time in order to settle the distribution. If there are estate without a will and want to distribute to the 

other person not qualified under faraid, it will have problem when there are legal heirs that not agreed aboutit. 

 

String of that, it will form unclaimed assets because that assets or properties cannot 

bedistribute.Withoutawillfromthepropertyowner,itisfearedthatthedistributionofproperty according to faraid and 

inheritance will make it difficult for the heirs who are still alive at the time of his death. This is because there are 

still many Muslims who are ignorant about estate management, management and division of inheritance cannot 

be doneperfectly. 

 

Muslims are strongly encouraged to make a will to appoint an executor who will 

administerhispropertyuponhisdeath.Anexecutororadministratorisapersonappointedby the testator, whether among 

the heirs or not, to manage or administer the distribution of the 

deceased'spropertytotheentitledheirsincludingthefulfillmentofallthewillsofthedeceased. The executor will act as 

the administrator of the estate of the deceased including starting the 

processofmanagingtheestate,executingawill,settlingalldebtsofthedeceasedanddividing the balance from the estate 

to the heirs in accordance with thelaw. 

 

 

5.1 Cannot be automatically executed in common lawjurisdiction 

 

In regards to the will, the court have to formalize the power of the executor in order to settle the will. In 

Malaysia, Muslim will are subject to the procedural provisions of Rules of the Courts 2012, Probate and 

Administration Act 1959 (Act 97), Small Estate (Distribution) Act 1955 (Act 98) and Public Trust Corporation 

Act 1995 (Act 532) as well as the States‟ statutory provisions applicable in shariah courts. Then, they will collect 

all the information from the testator. After the death of the testator, the executor or wasi will take over the duty. 

At this point time, all the assets of the decease will be frozen. For this process, they need to apply for probate 

grant from the high court. This process is not involve a longer time. It just about six months to two yearsonly. 

 

Compared to the person with no will, they will go through the several particular hierarchy order. In Malaysia, the 

civil courts have lack of jurisdiction for the validity of the Muslim will. Then, it need to go through the shariah 

court because the determination of the validity of will 

isundertheshariahcourt.So,itwilltakealongprocessinordertosettleit.Thisprocessbeing complicated because of the 

two courts which is shariah courts and civil courts need to be exhausted. In addition, the estate will also related 

to the Small Estate Section, JKPTG and Amanah Raya Berhad. The 

amountwithnotexceedRM600,000oranestatecomprisinglandandcashanditsvalueisnotmorethanRM2milliontheAm

anah Raya BerhadandSmall Estate Sectionhavejurisdictionovertheestate respectively. 

 

 

6. Conclusion 

 

Based on the above discussion, we can be analyzed that an individual should have plans against all the property 

in order to make sure that the property can be enjoyed continued either for the sake of and personal well-being 

and others. In this regard, the various aspects and steps are attention must be given to design especially in the 

context of asset allocation. Althoughitundeniablethatthedistributiontheinheritancesystemstilldominatesthemethod 

distribution of property among Islam society in Malaysia, but another form of instruments shouldalsobenotedthat 

itisableto simplifytheprocessof distributingpropertythatcanbe created and implemented either before or after 

death propertyowner. 

 

Most of the Muslim citizens of Malaysia do not really practice will or wasiyyah for their 

properties.Thisconditioncomesaboutwhensomeofthemmaybelieveheorsheisstillyoung and will need those things. 

They say they would have a long time to go before they died. They say in this case that having a will isn't the 

duty forthem. 

 

Withinthispaperwethinkaboutawillasaplanningtoolforthehouse.Thewillisvery important in estate planning 
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nowadays because we tend to have no problem in the future especially with regard to the portion by having the 

will. A must allow for the disposition of 

suchpropertiespossessedbythedeceasedatthetimeofdeathandtheywillusuallydispose of such properties in 

anymanner. 
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